
Event: 12. Europäische Fechtmeisterschaften für Medizinberufe

about the "Zimmer Medizin Systeme"- cup

be eligible to start: all doctors, dentists, veterinarians
pharmacists and all members of medical jobs,
students and trainees of this subjects

time/ place:
gymnasium "Goethestraße"

responsibility: Deutscher Fechterbund e. V.

organisation : Fechtclub Schkeuditz e.V.

sign- in at : O. Kamratowsky
Virchowstr. 1
04435 Schkeuditz
Tel: 0177/ 4257063
e- mail:o.kamratowsky@arcor.de

sign- in 
deadline: enter of reports per telephone, e- mail or post

Please tell us whether you take part in the evening event and with how many persons.

starting fee: 20  per weapon€
30  per double start€
students and trainees pay only the half

time table: 10.00 am Start of the fights in the ladies and men sword
12.00 am Start of the fights in the ladies and men saber 
02.00 pm start of the fights in the ladies and men foil 

06.00 pm evening event and victory ceremony
with buffet, music, dancing and a culturel program
expenses are 20 €

modus depends on the number of participants
age classes will be judged seperated

overnight stays: Globana Airport Hotel **** ; Frankfurter Str.4; 04435 Schkeuditz

Pension Mündelein; Äußere Leipziger Str.23; 04435 Schkeuditz; 
tel:034204/ 60 651;fax:034204/ 60 750; e-mail: muendelein@surfeu.de

accomodiation service of the city administration Schkeuditz, Rathausplatz 3; 04435 Schkeuditz; 
tel: 034204/ 880; fax: 034204/ 88 170
e-mail: Stadtverwaltung sv.schkeuditz@t-online.de

It is possible to sleep in a collective accommondation. Please ask the organizer.

responsibility: The organizer takes no responsability.

equipment: There are considered the safety regulations of the F.I.E and the D.F.B

how to get there: via A14 (Dresden-Leipzig) via "Schkeuditzer Kreuz" (A9) direction "München"
via A9 (Nürnberg-Berlin): exit "Großkugel" via B6 in direction "Leipzig" until the exit "Schkeuditz-Ost"; 
after the place-name sign the third street on the right ("Goethestraße")

remarks: Each association has to provide a referee.
You have to take one referee for four participants.
The physical welfare will be provided

prizes: All participants will get certificates and the finalists will also get additional prices
service: At the competitionsplace there is a physiotherapy service

They will work with systems of "Zimmer Medizin"

12th European Championships of fencing for medical jobs

Saturday, 29th november 2008

Sunday, 23th november 2008

Tel.: 034204/ 33 050 ; fax.: 034204/ 33 334 ; www.globana-airporthotel.com

http://www.globana-airporthotel.com/
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